June 2015
TRENT VALLEY QUILTERS’ GUILD 1.
Mailing Address: 36 Scott Ave.
P.O. Box 557
Frankford, ON K0K 2C0
www.trentvalleyquiltersguild.ca
Meetings will be held on the third Wednesday of the month at Brighton Community Centre, Brighton,
Ontario. The doors open at 1:00 p.m. and the meeting is 1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

-2President’s Message

Stella Dorsman
MONTH BY MONTH AT THE TVQG
Guild members gathered once again in the fall.
Brenda Miller’s quilts and bags inspired us all.
But then we got news that was a shock to each member.
King Street Church was to close at the end of December!
The search for a new home began right away.
When Brighton was announced most members cried “hurrah”.
Then Martha Schellingerhoud was happy to show
Three interesting ways to “quilt as you go”.
In November the “Fabric Mingle” was a lively affair.
With papers in hand we went from chair to chair
With questions about favourite threads and the rest
And what kinds of quilts we like to sew best.
Xmas Lunch brought the year to a bittersweet end.
The last meeting at a church that was like an old friend.
After ten months of stitching on blocks large and small
The Mystery Quilt “Big Reveal” was great fun for us all.
In January we gathered to plan our Quilt Show.
Committees to join, information to know.
The members of the “Jelly Rolls” were feeling pretty good
As they beat “Team Charm Packs” in the Trent Valley Feud.
February meetings had been cancelled for the past two years.
This day was snowy, but members showed no fears.
Pat Borecky, fibre artist, demonstrated her best
And our models looked chic in both jacket and vest.
We need retail therapy and each year make our own.
We shopped the auction ‘til our budgets were blown.
Old patterns and fabric became “new” once more.
Final sales made by Hattie who took to the floor.
The Wing Clipper and Tucker Trimmer are tools we should buy
To make a perfect flying goose and half-square tri.
Karen Magee from Quilt Thyme showed us tricks of the trade
As well as a trunk show of quilts she had made.
We love our computers for email and more,
But Kathy Wylie showed us what else is in store.
Shopping for fabric and patterns and thread
YouTube demos, web sites and blogs to be read.
We’ve stitched, pressed and quilted the year away.
At the quilt show our best is on display.
“The Fabric of our Lives” is the cotton thread that binds
Through the joys and the challenges that each year finds.

Thank you for your support over the past two years. It has been a privilege to be President of such a strong and
active guild. I wish you all a restful summer with hopefully a bit of time for stitching! Stella
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Jess Chambers

The following is the Proposed Slate of Nominees for 2015/16, to be voted on at the AGM, June 17, 2015.
Officers:

President
Vice President
Past Pres
Secretary
Treasurer

Elise Williams
Hattie VanDyk
Stella Dorsman
Pat Brinklow
Joan Corhs

Conveners:

Membership
Program
Library
Workshops
Retreat
Comfort Quilts
Website
Newsletter
Sunshine
Social
Publicity

Rita Downhill
Linda Harvey
Kathy Cousins
Lee Farmes
Joyce Eggleston
Marion Payette
Carolyn Cockerline
Sandi Repic
Linda Virtanen
Deanna Gaudaur
Sue Davies

Email Coordinator:
Program Convener

Jess Chambers
Elise Williams

The final guild meeting (June 17) before our summer break will be a 'Catered Dessert Social'. Something a little
different from the pot luck lunches of past years.
We ask everyone to bring a piece of fabric along with them. The fabric should fit into one of three categories;
one you find really pretty, one you think is rather ugly or one that you just don't know why you bought.
Any size or shape piece will do as long as you can hold it up and show it around. As you heard at the May
meeting, there "may" be prizes available, so make sure you bring along a piece of fabric.
Planning and scheduling for next year's programs is well underway and we can all look forward to discovering
new things and finding more inspiration.

Preemie Workshops

Valerie Campey 613-243-4716
vjc4677@gmail.com

Next "Preemie Workshop" is June, 25, 2015 at Brighton Community Center, Brighton from 9:00
am to 3.30 pm.
Ladies, we need all the help we can muster, to supply Peterborough & Kingston hospitals with the preemie items
needed. Please come to sew and chat while helping our community.
Many thanks for the generous donations from:
Brighton Rotary Club
Peterborough Rotary Club
Fabricland, Belleville
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Workshops Convener

Midge Trauzzi

Held at the Brighton Community Centre, 9:00 - 3:30. Fee is
$25.00 unless noted beginning with the September workshop

Saturday, June 20
“Sun Painting Fabric”

Taught by guild member June Humphrey at her own home. Fee is $20. One space is
still available.

Friday, September 18
“Triangle Friendly
Swirl or Hexagon
Table Topper”

Taught by Geraldine Rorabeck from Picton Fabric World. Fee $25.00 + pattern.
Suggestions of fabrics were shown at the May guild meeting.

UFO's also take place at the Brighton Community Centre and are based on a cost per day depending on the
number of participants, usually $4.00. We have a wonderful pot luck luncheon or you can brown bag it or go to
a local restaurant. We are there from 9:00 - 3:30. A great time to finish up those projects in a relaxed setting:
Fridays June 26, July 17, August 21, September 11

Comfort Quilts Convener

Marilyn Edmonds

Once again we are closing a quilting year by giving comfort to 160 less fortunate souls who are facing
challenges in their life. We should celebrate the fact that we have altered the lives of so many in our
community. If you have not had the experience of giving a quilt to someone who needs comfort, I wish you that
joy.
We have a few faithful quilters who work diligently on quilts all year long. But, we have now 160 members in our
guild. How nice it would be if each of you presented a quilt in the fall, made by you to give to someone less
fortunate than yourself! If you need fabric to piece a quilt we have two more Thursdays for you to drop in and
pick up fabric in June. We will not capture you and keep you in our midst if you cannot stay for the day. We do
however invite you to join us over the summer to resupply our stock of comfort quilts in order that we have
enough to give away next year. Previously we asked for quilt tops, which you generously supplied. But then they
had to be layered and quilted. So this time we are requesting a completed quilt about 50X 70". For those of you
who need help completing a quilt we are willing to do that at our alternate Thursday gatherings beginning again
in the September.
Thanks to all who continue to take quilts home to quilt! It's a big job to get them all layered and quilted by a few.
Beginner quilters are invited to attend comfort quilts to learn all the steps of quilting from experienced quilters.
You will see some of your completed quilt tops at the Quilt Show and others at Show and Share at our regular
meetings. We often don't know the creator of the quilt we are working on but once it is finished it provides love
and warmth to someone.
Let me remind you we meet at the United Church in Smithfield on the first Thursday of each month September
to June and at the United Church in Frankford on the third Thursday of each month. We start at 9 a.m. until 2:30
p.m. Come and stay as long as you are able!
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Nicky Livingstone

CHRISTMAS PLACEMATS FOR MEALS ON WHEELS
The Christmas place mats received last year totalled 256.
They were donated to Brighton Community Centre,
Trenton VON, Stirling Community Centre and the
remainder to the Seasons Nursing Home on Dundas St
Trenton.
The place mats were graciously accepted and thank you
notes were received from all areas. Reports were made
that Meals on Wheels clients were very happy to receive
this rare gift which made their Christmas a little more
merry.
Thank you once more for last year’s generosity of all those
who contributed to the program.
This year we will be requesting Christmas Place Mats
once again. For each place mat turned in, your name will
be entered into a draw which will take place at the Retreat
at Elmhirst. Christmas place mats will be welcomed up to
and including the last meeting in December.

Retreat Convener

Judy Elms & Committee
OFF TO WORK WE GO

Retreat this year is SEPT 29 & 30th & Oct 1st. (Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday)
We will again be at Elmhirst Resort which is on Rice Lake.
We have a few spots left and would like to have some of the new members join us. We sew, we eat and we
sleep for 3 days!
We also hold "Fabriholic Anonymous" at the social hour. # 1 Sewing Centre will be joining us with special deals.
We will miss you if we don't see YOU THERE!

2015 Quilt Show

Lorrie Barber, Maureen Young & Sandi Repic

Only a few days to go till our 2015 Quilt Show!! Lorrie, Maureen and I would first of all like to thank all of you for
your support. You have been most generous donating your time to ensure another successful show. It is going
to be a wonderful experience for all, with our new venue, new attractions and the wonderful quilts you have
created.
Just a few reminders to all of you:





Doors open at 10am on Saturday June 7 with a ribbon cutting ceremony with Councillor Roger McMurray
in attendance.
Remember to wear your daffodil corsage and your TVQG nametag if you have one.
Please lock your purses in your trunk as there is nowhere to keep them safe inside.
Don’t forget your yellow sheets for quilt pick-up on Sunday. Time: 5pm in the auditorium.
Now : ON WITH THE SHOW!!!!!!
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On March 6, 2015, five members of the Trent
Valley Quilters’ Guild put on a mini Quilt Show for
the residents of Trent Valley Lodge Nursing
Home. This came about when Jess Chambers’
neighbour inquired about some entertainment for
the residents, many of whom had been quilters.
Jess spoke with Marilyn Edmonds and the idea
of a Comfort Quilt Show was born. Carolyn
Cockerline, Chris Cottreau and Wanda Maltais
volunteered to help. Marilyn described the
many very colourful quilts to the residents, while
Jess, Carolyn, Chris and Wanda displayed them.
One lady they were so pleased to see was our
very own founding president, Helen Ireland. Her
family brought in several examples of her lovely
work for us to display. Another proud resident
brought a quilt her mother had made at age 90,
hand quilted, and treasured by her daughter. It
was a rewarding experience for us and brought
much enjoyment to the residents.
On April 18, 2015, Helen Ireland passed away
after a long and wonderful life, at age 93.

Photo by Wanda Maltais

Upcoming Quilt Shows

Date

Event

Location

Contact

Jun 6 & 7
Sat 10-5
Sun 10-4

“The Fabric of our Lives 2015
Quilt Show”
Trent Valley Quilters’ Guild
$6

75 Elizabeth St. (Hwy 2)
Brighton

Lorrie Barber
613-922-4174
Lorrie110barber@hotmail.com
www.trentvalleyquiltersguild.com

Jun 12-14
Fri 10-7
Sat 10-6
Sun 10-4
Jul 18 & 19
Sat & Sun
11-5:00

“Quilts Kingston 2015”

Royal Kingston Curling
Club
130 Days Road
Kingston

Margaret Henshaw
613-386-3619
henshaw@sympatica.ca
www.quiltskingston.blogspot.ca
Valerie Prideaux, Jane Cramer
416-358-1872
vrprideeau@gmail.com
ajanecramer@hotmail.com
www.quiltsatthecreek.wordpress.com

Aug 7 - 9
Fri 12-5
Sat 10-5
Sun 10-4

“Quilts On The Tay”
$8

Sep 12&13
Sat 10-5
Sun 10-4

“Harvest of Quilts
Show & Sale”

Oct 3&4
10-4

“Quilts on the Rocks 2015”
Sudbury & District Quilting &
Stitchery Guild
$5

Limestone Quilters Guild/Kingston
Heirloom Quilters Group
“Quilts at the Creek 2015”
Black Creek Pioneer Village and
York Heritage Quilters’ Guild
$15

Settlers' Village Quilters
$5

Black Creek Pioneer
Village, Toronto

Perth

lanarkquilters@hotmail.com
www.lanarkvountyquiltersguild.wordpres
s.com

Kawartha Settlers' Village,
85 Dunn Street,
Bobcaygeon

Pam Dickey
705-657-1926
info@settlersvillagequilters.ca
http://www.settlersvillagequilters.ca/
Susan Young
705-560-2544
sdqsg@gmail.com

Parkside Centre,
YMCA Building
140 Durham Street,
Sudbury

http://www.sdqsg.com/?page_id=44
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President
Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary
Past President

Program
Workshops
Membership
E-mail Co-ordinator
Retreat
Social
Publicity
Library
Comfort Quilts
Preemie Quilts
Website
Newsletter
Sunshine
Postcards
Quilt Show

EXECUTIVE 2014/2015
Stella Dorsman
Elise Williams
Joan Cohrs
Kathy Cousins
Jess Chambers
COMMITTEES
Elise Williams
Midge Trauzzi
Rita Downhill
Jess Chambers (Betty Pounsett as back-up)
Judy Elms
Deanna Gaudaur
Wanda Maltais
Betty Pounsett
Marilyn Edmonds (interim)
Valerie Campey
Carolyn Cockerline
Karen Knowlton
Linda Virtanen
Lorrie Barber, Maureen Young
Lorrie Barber, Maureen Young, Sandi Repic

***Please note that, as our newsletters are published on our website, we prefer not to include members’
contact information in the newsletters. Please refer to your most recent membership list for phone
numbers and e-mail addresses.
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